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i I BISHOP CLANCY. atlon in due time, and for the space of His reputation as a preacher, whtch Stored Scripture.
.i I . six years he pursued his studies aud has preceded him, will make people aw a relume i
i I clmu.Ii f(f the Iiutioiiof Eliihln. was promoted at the finish of them to j in the places where he tarries here Notice here hov

ja I ________ the priesthood. Ireland being still in eager to hear him in the pulpit ; and doctor wings his v
_ a I rintfMT tv„ PiioKT.ssnn at may the throea of persecution, his superiors thatdes’re will doubtless be gratified a petitio princip

A 'n I A 8.aatiLa liRiiiiANT i*ui pit orator deemed it unsafe for him to return, by the Elphin prelate, who is well point at present iu
| i^ m I N somk of his Fur and they sent him to Italy, where the , used to being asked to deliver sermons, inspiration of th
I m 1 " ' next sixteen years of his life were i for in days when he was professor at possible that Intel

A I DEl spent. His piety and abilities won Maynooth invitation3 to fill the pulpit him to the fact th*
m I him many honors in his order during here aud there on some notable occa- quired to prove i
;§ I Right Rev. John Clancy, who sue- those years, and filled important offices sion were coutinnally addressed to atiouofGcds wil
•m I ceeded to the See of Elphin on the in his order at Venice, Milan aud other him. The Elphin diocesan has but scripture ?
m I death, a year or so ago, of Bishop Gill- Italian cities. In a general chapter of one junior in length of days in the i We most certain
A I hooly, was born within the limits of the order held at Rome in 1G70 he repre- purple in the Irish hierarchy, viz , ! ity of the Church i
* I diocese over which he now presides as gented the province of Louvain, and Bishop Henry of Down and Connor. | the authority of ai

Per 2 I chief Pa8tor- His natl™ Place wa8 the following year he was named whose consecratiou took place some six whose inspiration
jl I Riverstown, where he first saw the Gighop of Elphin and consecrated iu months later than his own, though as the early Chris!

I 1 I light of day about forty years ago. the Eternal City. Bishop Hoare of Ardagh, who was authority of the Cl
ackaure. 2 I Showing an inclination to study for the Df Burke W“R8 but fort one 8 of mitered only five days before him, can- j Testament was i

4 I priesthood, he was sent after his wben ho 8tarted back t0 Irelftrd t0 not be considered as greatly his Scriptures rest foi
'4 I preparatory education had been oh take possession of his See. The bitter senior. - Boston llepubllc. , ion on the Chnrcl
4 I taioed iu the national schools, to purBecutioua to which the Catholics of ------------------------ he Scriptures. T
A | Sligo, where ho began his classical jrejand were subjected in those days THOSE PRELIMINARIES. the logical, as wel

v- 1 I cours0 ^der the Marlst Brothers. then at their hel ht and   teal order, and
■ Then he pa96Cd to the diocean sern.n- ,he gocd B|ghop found it nece88ary to Ncw 'ork Freem,in ' Journ*L value over

„ . I ary, which was then located at Ath- use the utmost care and vigilance to A few words more on this rather the Lhurch o Chi
mcntrtl. I lone, and the abilities which he die aVoid arrest. At one time he had to monotonous subject. Dr. McAllister authority, authenl
^I played there led to his being sent by hidden in a solitary spot for the seems to think we insist on conditions I his is enough

I his Bishop to Mayunoth. At this latter space of four months, aud iu order to that are impossible, and in doing so the doctor, rath.
I college he soon ranked as one of the consecrate, on one occasion, properly make debate between us impossible, burden of provin

Will hlFl l J I most brilliant students, leading his the holy oils on Maunday Thursday he He says: has abandoned hi.
I classes and winning a place on the was compelled to travel forty miles by “ And now let me ask you to show them as a witness
I DuDboyne establishment, which tact nlght) a8it was out of the question to how it would be possible, by the logic cip es, arid betak.

enabled him to puraue a special course make the iourney safely in daylight ot vour pos:tion and the Roman Cath- calls reason and 
nd facilities a,e 1. ur- of studies. After his ordination and For a long period he had to dwell at die priuciple of infallibility, for you proposes now to p
W. WESTEItvi:■ the completion of these special studies, Qa[wav {n order to escape the quest aud me ever to reach the discussion of is not infallible t

P : pal he went back to his native diocese, tbat wa8 being made for him at his the main issues between us. Ycu de- has contradicted t
the constantly ■ -ens. and BUhop Glll',°1^’ *ho was. the“ diocese : aud tinsily that place becom- maud of me, as a preliminary, valid she has, iu the c
attendance“It i - °rdinary of L!PhlD; appoiu,t,!l1 ing insecure, he was compelled to seek proof of the luspiration of the Scrip- morals, taught as

. ., him e professor in his former alma shelter in exile, going over to Belgium tures. But at the same time you time what at aunt
USIIICSS lolle^e mater, which, during the time Dr. aDd accepting hospitality from his affirm that it is impossible for me to demited as false
rlVcSd,»nbc„rr"(] Clancy was at Mavnooth, had been i)dIniliica:i brethern in the city of furnish such valid proof, apart from domain of faith a
Ice The tees . V ew transferred from Athlone to the epis Louvaln Alluding to this period of the the testimony of an infallible Church, it is in that doma

wVitc to copal city, Sligo. The future Bishop persecuted prelate’s career, an Irish So we cannot possibly come to the dis- claimed.
INI1LE & MrCEE\. remained at this institution, discharg- ecc)eBia8ticN.l writer said this of Bishop mission of the main issues by any if he proves '

j'*1'1"j • ont ing his professional duties with the Burke: “ From his retreat, in 111%, proof of the inspiration of the Scrip- prove he will h
same brilliancy and success as he had by frequent letters addressed to the tures, which I, as a Protestant, might Catholic Church

i HARRISON previously pursued his ecclesiastical Sovereign PonMff, the orthodox princeB proceed to offer. This way is there- therefore fallible
[aijtii i vit fill ! mr studies, until 18K7, when he was 0f Europe aud their ambassadors as fore absolutely closed against us." if he prove that o
lUluHAJM! LULLluL chosen, at a concurcus held at May- 8embled to deliberate, on the peace of We affirm that It is impossible to ing ixcathedra 1
>1 ege Sts, TORONTO. nooth, the successor of Rev. I)r. he informed them of the de- prove the inspiration oi the Scriptures another Popo 1
Hook kfiepiim. me- O’Rorke in the chair of English liter piorable state of the Irish Catholics without the infallible authority of the cathedra, he wil
lervico’iSubiJot- ' * ature. Dr. Clancy was at that time an(j 0f the intention on the part of the Church affirming that inspiration and is not infallible.

Individual iu-: ac or. known as one of the most eloquent £ugiifib people to extirpate the Catho designating the books of which in There are, hov
e information. and finished orators ot the Irish Lath ilc relifion in Ireland. By his inter- spiration is affirmed. This means that anes to be consic
is IIif.HKit odc Church—somebody has recently ce88(on with Innocent XII. two Briefs you, as a Protestant, Catholic, Jew or do,,8 tbe p0pe spi

i prosnee i. m.prov: 1 -. called him facile princeps a preacher were issued, breathiDg piety and sym- Gentile, cannot offer any valid proof soala other poin
of the Irish hierarchy—and the Irish pa(by with and recommending the of the inspiration of the Scriptures things for auothi
Bishops who were then trustees of catbo|lcs to subscribe for the support without the infallible authority of the _____

/s.fT/y' Maynooth, wishing to utilize his ora 0f tbe exiles from Ireland, then thrown Church. ,
torical abilities on behalf of the sfu destitute all over the continent. The This statement does not prevent you, ^ BETTER ] 

M(h! N dents at that semtuaiy, created a spe Bishop of Elphin also solicited for the as you seem to think, from attempting n,ir readers v,
■ ct»l chair of s^red eloquence, »nd ap- entire kll,gdom of Ireland absolution to prove the contrary. So far from [,d that we

d!i»ilwH,Vi’i‘Jw''l pointed him its Incumbent. He re- fr0In the persumed excommunication that, it imposes on you, who offer the opportunity of
'"— '5'........’ ma.ned at Maynooth until a couple of pronounced by the nuncio, Uinuccini, Scriptures as inspired testimony, the th ‘ follow

i: ...... .TV I 8 a^0’ w^en venerable Dr. RU(j ftith0agh others had applied and obligation of proving t at our state- IVi^t " the cleTe
,.—I. ob ; ........ Gtllooly requested his appointment as m.„h „„ ,h„__Jt i„ flU F w» vm. h.« ™ _ KK>. S
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J«r Iharka, the_hihiIiISt.
-ggZMiBY KATHLBEN °'MBABA' ^Will^u ae*icre,,’' h? said, drop- grt

IPWA) CHAPTER XXTV: Continued. &

mfcWKftf Narka had pledger word to Dr Tl

U Schenk that she would not attempt to ^ padhad change to the country and him, leaving Basil behind, well watched, aei
$// <|'l ¥ fling for a month from the date of her re • rka na^ t,»e [)eI.iod 0fc0I1vale8- of course ; but we may outbid him, or we ha

--£££ 11 -U coverv. Singing lessons were therefore > ■* g ,(le,lt would most likely may outwit the police. I have a plan— op
^ out of the question. In the me. inti e ^ avoided. She was now to He chuckled, and suiteered his flattened m

v aether m,d Her lubv can have lots of Home of her former pupfIs were taking 1*^ ^ Utl]e ab„ul it a8 possible, to take hands between h.s knees as ,f he would w
fm together if they lioth are well and strong I German lessons. Jhes * t a8 anv amusement within her reach, and to have crushed them. _ muld di
n •-, h. arty. Health makes them Rood- of bread, and, what was foil.,w his treatment carefully, and he Narka held her breath , she cou
....mo .1 mid happy; hut all the delights of necessary, they kept her occupied. Iir„mjsed that before long her voice hardly trust herself to clutch at this spleu- g

. io rhood are lost if the mother is weak 8he wastembly lonely-more lonely I an ro sea ue ^ did hope. . . , H
......... children are subject to ^ *“ nTfMl M civile was “roducm!:' Z

hutehe was quite alone^ ^ ^^m’SScatod ybV tlto Sister Super* smuggle him out across the AustrUu p
i. .1 both before and after tie baby i- born good thing that the struggle “r , . Marguerite was almost as thankful frontier; then lie w ill be safe, let them a

" e met remaikd.le strength sustaincr heft her little timeito brood , for body^and ag Narkaau,i much more demonstrative catch him if they can . It has been a i 
. ■ iv,mien is Hr. Pn re s Par mu Presuni^soul must be kept together, the fire t her satisfaction, for she already be- good thing, this time he has spent at bt. I tl

b"M rt imparts health and eiidiiimiee <(| I | lighted, the bit of food most be while Narka still only dared to Petersburg; it has opened lus eyes, and ti
tly to the organs, appendag. s and nerve- tll’0 r00m must lie swept, her leved, while Narka still omy u fitted him for the work that has to be g

mrntartmid"‘^Uy shabby clothes must be kept, mended. >“M*' could have some recrea- done. When be was called back and put i
.nmiiern in p > w hether llasil w as faithful or not, gometbing to take your mind oil into a court dress he was in despair. He c

It protects the mother from " lapse; I whether bather Christopher was i g [r“u’hle alld worry,' she said, as she and said : ‘ I had rather they sent me to Sib-1 i 
V her ipable mil eliei mil: insures I heaten or not, whether the ! rl,l ‘ , N.lrkll 8al togetlicr ift the parlor after the eria to work naked at the gold picking . e 
sbunb ml mnnishimnt for lie; baby; and ] r reieuting. And in the inUri.il ration “ What a' pity Sibyl iB If one must be a slave, it is better to r

dt.iyieinior., .he vitality of both |f li0ffi8 toU there were the less,,ns ““tmn. 8)ie won't stop in Paris on be naked than to be in livery ,
'■'u ifl'ihelinlv seienllfit mcdi-inc devised These German lessons were no pleasure “e/w \>om j;iarritJ! to Carlsbad, it naked, one is nearer to being a man. i
sv ,11 ediirat, d exp, iirm ed physician for to her, as llie singing lessons 1 • • ■ . dial 18 8i,e will only just rest for But it was a good thing they put him in |
,4 "v™ purpose Of st, engiliening and They were a mere drudgery, and she was ’ livery; it made him leel how the livery t
i. - Os *• 'I i" • ill "Ig-rni Hi longing for the end of the month to set _ > *“■ tlmnkful to her for keeping galls and pinches and degrades the man; .

The reasons why it is the most perfect , f )(, 8jIl(! n„t alone for the sake of ,e wav said Narka; “ it was irk- it has made him believe all that lie I
v„l snreessful remedy of i,s in, .« the n but because the exercise of on ofU*w *5^ Sous to me to have to heard, lie now knows what a devils ,
n^l'HrVw^^'i^mlmubtl^mus: her glorioui powers was.in .toe«»» en- ^rito her. And what workshop a court is 1 He has, seen what ;

,,.d honk "Th-People's Common Sense I joyment There w as only one more Lise can I do now 7” There was no deny-1 an open door into hell it is. lie now
V, dical A.Wiser, ” which will be sent free, J„ow to wait. T'l.en the period of dumb- else can t uo now seeg ‘,,at Uie only thing to do is to burn
:...p t bound for n one cent stamps to pay I ne88 would liave expired. . .. i ,,i!n()8t «ish it were the w inter that I it down, and scatter the dust of it to the |

nt.m,s and mailniR only, or 8i(jn(ir Zampa had gone away in de- , and not the summer," Mar- winds of heaven! He lias carried the
Uamlsoniely clot., bound tot SO stamps. air on hearing of the illness which bad “ b aid; “ thenyourold pupils would war into the enemy’s country; lie lias

w,s I II Csuninus. Of No 4«o Humphrey M.. 8uddenly fallen likea thunder-bolt on guer i , 1 i would done wonders tor the cause; his brain is
.:k,l.'t:S„,uL,;,L:r*i ?JT5S£ bis brUliJt scheme. 1UJ-d. he « gatL rings, us a forge where the iron is made hot. and

, el • lavoriie pres, r ip, and mile Pellets' assured Sibyl that the engagement should u^ed to*jiave at Chaillot." bis pen a hammer that beats it and sends
s-v III.-mole .....Milan 1 h"*'! |l0jd g,x»l lor next season, and that as y lau-,Ued. " I am not so silly as tlio sparks flying in every direction; Inssoon L Narka was well enough to enter of tliat Bon up hLre. band has grown strong and his nerves
u.ree- i.ntiiei of tin- ' i'rr«rriiition. ttonse- I on (ier pro|iaratory studies lie should e r told vou before that I knew my value. I tough, and his arm knows where to I 
^'wuhrL,y"iy"^h^: pect her to set out for Florence. n What do you mean? The peoplewho reach."
then it 'ii t>» losf him. He only lived 12 hours. I -------— were foud of you in one place would be I Ivan clinched his own hand and I
F'*t ttvu - irs i Huff. ie.i untoM »«onv. and bad I CHAPTER XXV. fomi Gf you in another. 1 suppose ?" I straightened out his massive arm threat- I

_________ Mfirguerite was in the dispensary J Sf ^vSTwi"h2L“«3

SCHOOLS —nlsu“s, ^N^fC hue ww^e
r,urine the comlug School Term of ih.iT « we riedly in, and going up to her, laul a na i „ ,fhen w, diJ they come after you to look at. . f I

...pectfully solicit the favor of >,.ur orders lor on lier an„ ; she seemed too agitated d make a fu8B over you?" I Xarka knew not what to make of it. I
Ibe inpplylnv of C.tholie B-ducMloMtl end ak Narka laughed again. “ You heavenly I The sudden outbreaking of fierce passions!so.rrehool suttonary and school requisites. I " "hat is the mattCT. " ut ^ h little dunce ! You don’t know the A b was the more startling from its contrast

______ pened?'' Marguerite asked, dropping tier tl ko8,^i 0f this world. Its cate- With his habitual quiet bonhomie, she
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES. I little shovelful of herbs hack into the cj1jsm j3 tjreek to you. Youdon'tknow|hadneverdreamedofsnchfiressniould- 

8.mter e Domli ton Beading Cherts, »6He.d. canister. it i. <mne deargone!” that contempt of poverty is the negative ering beneath the surface of 1'a,'’s
rtig chart- mil one Chari of colom. mounted on I 1 I have lost it. it is g , - side of purse-pride, and that to patronize I tie nature, she admired the stren^
VI board,!, size r:i| 10 321 inches I Narka gas|»e(l. novertv is one oi the amusements of tl.e I that it revealed, but she was conscious ot

ISstX I. ••;«>» ^ box? BaSlU paper8- S3.Mu are a dunce about these I a recoil from him; a kind of dull horror
Sadiier m Dominion First Reader. Part ll. I Oli! . , .. , T tilings : you know nothing about the vul-1 crept over her* as if she were bein^iorced
Hudlier s Dominion Second Header- I » No; my voice. 1 ve lost it • * (“T* 1 t,ar5tje8 0f well-bred people and the cruel-1 into tacit complicity with some criminal£Sii:S SSSJStSS SKfttr. Ring, note I” She sat down, almost letting M people. FoP d of me ! Poor conspiracy, or some deed of blood. .
Hadliers Outlines of Canadian History. I herself fall into a chair. dears! they were fond enough ol me to I He, concentrated in his own passion,
Sftiliier a ti ramies Lignes de I'Hietotre du | Marguerite clasped her nanus. turn in and si>end a pleasant hall-hour on I had not noticed its effect upon her; but

outlines of KDKli-h History. "When did you discover that it was their way ^ llie Bois; but they would not tier long silence, after he had[done speak-
Hadlier 8 School History of England, with •> I gone ? , drive up to this shabby place to see me. I ing, recalled him to lnmselt. leu me

colored maps „,,h I “.lust now”, not half an hour ago. rm not worth it.” I about you,” he said, turning to her, and
, iri,hiAam!23 colortrt^ui^lui 1 y' I had promised not to sing a note until the n >rhen you have no i088 |n Buch but-1 his countenance changed suddenly, as if
^Hmtlierfl l'.ititton of Hutier’e catechism. I month was out. Yesterday wastt tertly friends," said Marguerite ;“ there I he had thrown off a mask, “"hydtd

Siaitlierh child's Catechism ot s.crtd His- (iay ami this morning 1 went to itie oue8 ju 8tore |0r you, please vou come to this out-of-the-way place?
*•&/,?£?VWcfirtum of sacred His- piano. Not a note would come, Oh, it Qne mu8t alway8 reckon on tl.e What are you doing up here?” . .
tory. New Testament, Fart II. I is too dreadful. too dreadtul. generous chances of life." I She answered Ins inquiries bv giving

Hadtier e Catechism of Sacred Htetory. larae Marguerite, with an answering despair b M T[ ,relierou3 chances of life !" Nar- him the history of all that hail happened
"s'tldher s Bible History (Schuster) Ulus-1 in her lace, stood silent, her hands still ka repeated, witli a light laugh that was since they met; for lie had left Paris just
aratt il. .. . I clasped. , verv acid. “ Tlie generous chances of I as she was pronounced out ol danger, and

sadlier a Elementary Grammar, Blackboard I Narka looked up, and saw tlie sweet ^ never come to those who want them. I had heard of her recovery from Schenk :
**swiller*8 Kdtilon of (tr.mm.lre Elementaire 1 brown eyes filling w "h tears; s is eni J bave found that out before this.” I but beyond that lie knew nothing.
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I befiember 1», 1«". ............ ~ WHAT IS AMI

8 18 vm I ~ _ „„„ nv temptations I THEJFOLIY OF SIN. THE EVIL _ -7—
■——' - I THE PSE OF TEMPTATION °. | --------- ., *-.„...n.h the ialTTl Truth in the Is it beauty ? No:

With a auiet I „ Phrlstians who talk as if i What is the good ot being: a siuner ? ■• soul, ol Children. only pretty would be s
and we t on I There are Christians wno la No Rood, but much evil. Experience --------- ly, but-for a short tli
of ourselves,'we I God was 'inythinK » trials fltl0wa that we have gained nothing by A lie is defined to be say 1 tip.what faint n.av be the Ind
man can hurt us. I Christians „.d tBI1,pttttions of this stu but shame, sorrow, and death. we know to be untrue or the saviiij I dis 'o er under this (
.an kill us, and we I and difficulties _Ph Almighty And what has been your experience In what one knows to be untrue, with the a cnhi heart, a fabe s
. However black life as so many traps y • ^ ■ lh(J tl.lbuUal of the confessional ( I>‘d illtBntion „t deceiving Ibis Is the or V.,M1 Hoill, I am
e are white and God to e“h,,*rB extuBU they you never groan and shed tears there defiultton of a lie given in nearly all thing else is necesti
ind our own con. ^m, at least, from the excuse they yu^ Rnd H,g mlul6ter ? “he dictionaries. The addition, “ with hc*.c.

al equal as serv- offer for committing sin, ywasitV Your own conscience, [he intention to deceive," is not ueces- Is it an elegant toi
rsame riaksT dreadfully temped and could not Why ^ gelf wa9 tormenting you, ‘“j ™Kt of the lie, and yet there lt m»y charm the 1

aa the'prinre who I n ttatoa faithful your own tongue was lashing you caliu0t he a lie without the intention simple, and in good
places. The only todo. f, V and comes either vour heart waB grief stricken, you t0 deceive „ ... ceive merely a de.-n
is patriotism ; the and lovlV* effect knowledge of the fairy loathed yourself, lou remera The whole essence of a lie cons>iBt» sake ot winning fla
measured by the from an imper an be red how Jesus was smitten in the jQ tbU—the gay lug oi something the charm does not

.he general cause.” nature °f th,?~Bd.P nrovideuce In re- face, and blood mounted to your cheeks whlch we know to be untrue, luso- else is necessary to a
ded to read letters ignorance ot God s province iu atld’weU it might, for you, ungratetul much so, that if one said bat was j9 science l No
did not hear them. gard to it. be wretchi had dealt those blows. A true al..,l believed it to be a lie, it and above all In a f
she felt1 iike a wr Kn0"' this from the very moment oi sensual pleasure, a lie of would be a lie : on the contrary, if one disdainful wind, it r
blindfolded Ton i tempted, and this ^ afy injustice, a foul hatred, a meanness of Baid what was false and believed it trading mo-comp,

wlien the baudu >'e nature of Boul—at present human respect, or a slothtul neglect trulh, it would not be a lie. - > ashamed ot my own
no way out of it. made up of body »nd sou P waB ha9 t0 be uudone by a long penance ; there are three kinds o lies. There thing more than scl.
otive have been in two conflicting elcmen. the and is this nothing ? Besides, death is i9 the jocose lie, the ofticlous lie and attach the heart.
1 place? He had, a time whe“_b, mm and ever pursuing you and will overtake ,he pernicious lie. The jocose lie is Is it virtue in get
vaguely by myster- superior, had bh.s right ° com nanii I 90on. 6 J that lie which one tells simply to create cularly if it has i
never dreamed of and the body o1beyed i *? hor- What la the good of sinning ? Abk iau^h, dimply done for the amuse paUl recommends,
if morah.y as this destroyed that happy union ot author W M is J burning with men/of others ; and indeed that which things to all men
j Sx-henk. And „ lty and submission, and the result has I tnat man wm ^ ^ when a hot B ‘ "le ,B after all, no lie at all, Of course without
d lfghtfng up“Vhe bef a PtbClits pastsionBVBstrivlng for summer's sun suddenly prostrates him for thB p„r9„u ln making this tun has hibi„, ,„r any leuj
1 thebrink of which body, “u” an'd its faculties, in death. Ask ihe libertine when he not th0 mast intention of passing off as perlectly amiable ;
ug her what kind of mastery0 „j has to con- drops Into an untimely grave. Ask truth what is to create a laugh, conclude from this
sd and what risks In this con We have a the avaricious inau when his stocks, nobady is deceived. whatever form lt
in her lot with 1dm tend with many ' u BVil deeds, and bank notes are fading Horn A g00d iaugh is the spice of ilia he- amiable,
ind these men were battle ground within U,^ , | his BVB9t dimmed by the last agouy. tlme9 and a h-arty laugh is a regular u ihe person witl
is impossible . Yet inclinations and In present I What is the good of sinuing '/ Ask gnd9endi and one who in an muo me say every rosia
et. dree, it did lint source of contention th. rmgh that soul that is speeding betore the c9nt way can create a laugh is a bene- harsh, have a litt
me-“onlv°; "hichwe will carry 8J»th «tl‘rough tbatrou #f ^ with .cores of lnauuini. It would be we 1 ,„ur h,.art :
“ ountrymeniorise °ut “,,e ; \Z tJb* fought and sins unrepented of. What is the good pa pot t0 he too exacting or ent tolerant for my I
ty as men, and their impulse, » b*^*® ^ ^ be scored. of sinning ? Ask -n6 who, alter a pp 1Utle bits of lun of this sort, try hard to corr

; it dealt with ab- * \lu‘ory ° ,^ f“ ' have our enemies case of dissipation, unexpectedly finds h „ they may not exactly hi n with always r. belliiig :
■Spies. And again, °“bo is alert, himself in hell. Ask the hardened rl(ft(f truth. The officious lie • ha in discovering wh
iderment could not, from without. lh > Lmncr who refuses to repent to the tojd t0 gaiu our own ends. It is tha do not mak„ m0
>e that Schenk s con- ready' to pou°“ 'lp°“hn^^employs the verv last, and now weeps and gnashes ,.0 90 common among all classes »< virtuous than you
he logical outcome of guarded moments who f ”. hj9 teetb fn BVerlasting torment. Ask , . the lie which nobedy ceusures I attract me. to her.pies. Suddenly the worid and the flesh ln order he bette h « teeth In ; sfaith aud meBtB «ef or cou6idBrs a harm in tell- Scmethiu* else is
flashed through her t0 accomplish his euds-this is our I !,!”traltof 9 doom of perdition. Ask “ ,t is ,he lie of the commercial the h. art.

doubt and great enemy from ^“^ura-ing, the proud und disobedient who spurn alld political classes. The pernicious This is the ami:
md then Olga Borzi- All ,hw 18 "® 'Uh flesh and holy discipline aud are cast out with lie is the lie directed against cur neigh wfBh to resemble :
This woman was a this perpetual struggle ^ thB devus. In a word, let death, judg- bor.9 character and behind his back- She seeks to di
s, and had kept her blood, wHb p°wers.andip P B ment and Hell answer what is the th(,. delightful exercise of the backbiter intentions, my i
he first with a glance But we must never forg We good of being a sinner ? and the scandalmonger. This siu is imnCes, and in a :
lotined it, would have not alone in this contuct, I " 0ar Lord compares him to an evil verv indeed, for it is a sin not gelf with n e.
S than anything she have God with us, a God who is latt t canPot bring f0nh good ^ a.ainst muh, but also against lf j a,a Unre.
t the meeting. Olga ful and will not suffer us to be tempt d tr h aud cast into the charity'’ St. Paul tells us to put away Lweetly aid cal.
TkenWS beyond what we ^ptaGon o fire " The soil is good, the rain in- Ibso^teiy.and the, doctrine of the th( Ughi, which
of a new sensation; also remember that temptat^ vi?orating| thB suushiue fructifying, Catholic Church upon the point is -ery under her sweet .

% got caught, and only whatever kind, is P . the bur, the tihre of the tree is bad, Its sap explicit and very much to the purpose. She never spen
fe, owing to a timely for our good, whi-h our glory watery, Its roots languishing, aud in issfmplv this—it isan offense agains I her tone is never
tl.e Emperor's aides- raw material out needexer- the end it yields no fruit. Just so is Godi au injury to our nature, human- nBVBr wound, 1

une was confiscated, comes. Our moral powe he fife of the sinner. The graces of itv charity and society. In no cir- 9harp,
ewels gave her an m- cise. Thl8 ‘sa pr‘“oJ a limbstrength- God are given, but not usedj Tne clpnBUnce or possible combination of 8he never dir
®d I‘er 10 llla-' tlie economy. The use o , its summer passes, the harvest ends, and circumstaucest the Church says, is it I and never by a
;st the bankrupt par. ens it, while an arm tied up 'f. I heTnot saved. Uwful to lie! Sometimes “the-end- tnB u„dersta.
lamfsome hnl now' at power. So it *8.wA *, “j8,0 wou|d lose The demon in us enjoys pride. But jU91i|ies the means M doctrine if de- snmething foolisl
bold, hard-featured, temptations and |al it Thlngs tho mun enjoys the love of God. The ecribed as Catholicism, sometimes it is dBr.

most of its ap "tUd‘ B'^,s arB worth love of God is the opposite of siu. That known as .Jesuitism, but its real author She 9BeU8 t0 ?
leech by an attack on UP°“ wh ^,u tried and an eternity of only love of the supreme God purifies wa9 an Italian nobleman, writer and tion in actions r
e despotism they ex- nothing until tried, ana an e»r I ^ of the defilement of our animal BtatBsman, named Macchiayeth. He Bhe repairs, w.t
n, and declaring tliat happin-ess or woe d P nature, sets us free from the bondage it was who declared the nd to justify I t^e consequence
of her sex must be a to which the soul is l p s • of Satan, and makes us men—in the tho means, and that not even murder I aJ)Ci want 0f thoi
ucipation of her coun- Let us understand, tne , trueBt sense of the term men—and in 9hould prevent the realization ol any She makes ord
nd that her efforts and nature of these temptations. A»pt^ gu .rllfttllral order Christians and d -P.pos9. Now, because a liar is t0 all that surro
s should tend in tliat tion mav be said to be an » hiidren of God. Keep the command- “h pBVvert of nature, parents should ig t0 uature , sinnt, ranting rigmarole. of the soul towards evil under the children pre9ePve a pure con ^"1 the object of their lives to perfume aud h
ing sister, a pale-faced, gUl98 0t somethin*, g a Vm-hidden 1 science, hate sin and the devil. This ffUard their children against so great mv SBnses,
i stood up. She ac- allurement ot the soul t of I is the only true happiness, the only an evii, and every act of lying should I she bears wi
therefore'Yiad no right good. It is this very app I he man and the Christian. be visited with condign punishment. I mB know it : s
ni ^ at ill™ ru sti ng tot lie a good to be obtained that makes the _gacred H(jart R#vle». Youth is the lime when this evi takes „ot that , am

temptation dangerous auu siu I __ , nr,.i meanness should be nr so.
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jJJljl* ©rttl|0lic Ufcort. give every facility to the breaking up path, a course, a custom, or a profes- that the intolerant harangues against a
Published Weekly at 4si «nd iwi Richmond of family ties, for the most trivial elon. When used with regard to per- and misrepresentations of Catholic C

street, London. Ontario causes. But the Catholics who seek 5°n‘t.BeDeray doctrine which were the principal fea- c
Price of subeeriDtion-« i«) n«r annum . It means more, however, to modern _ . r c

„:DIT0KS; for divorces are only those who have ears and in modern languages, in tures of Dr, Wilde e oratory, will not ,
m v okiirhi it. northgkavkk. given up the practice of their religion, several of which it appears with the be heard under the new management, Ji
'raotl"s* okfe***' °f 1' “lel" and the fact that there are a few such same offensive signification as that at all events to so great an extent as t

Pubiiiher and Proprietor, Thomss Coffey. in no way invalidates our conclusion which it bears In English. heretofore. 1
and Jolcp’i'f-!"Kmlfs™ f'lliiy'imhoriMd""" that ,he frequency of divorces arises We have had occasion before now to Mr. Wood was warmly welcomed J 
cetve »uUoriptJoii8*nd trail»*<‘t ail other bu*i- 0ut of the neglect of religion by the explain this matter in our columns in to his new charge by the congrega- \
"Tiltesof Adv* rusi'nir' -Ten'clnis per line each present generation of people. refutation of violent attacks made tion, and in his first sermon as pastor 1
inneriion. us*te measurement. In another column we make refer upon the Catholic Church for employ, he spoke vigorously against bigotry,
bieiiojis of Toronto. Kii^atcn, Ottawa, and st. ence to the sentiments recently ex- 1U6 tms language at an, arm we which he declared to be a result of
reterhorouKb.'and the'^leriy throulfhout the pressed by Col. Robert Ingersoll on the showed that the meaning is just what “ tradition.” No doubt there is some J
^Correspondence intended for publication, ss lawfulness of divorce for trivial causes; the Witness has interpreted It to be. truth in this, when the traditions are i
wei i . mot having reference to noslness. but these Michigan cases Bhow how Heresy and schism are admittedto of such a character as those which have 1 
should he directed to the proprietor, and must , . .... , ~ . , , . >u.ou u»«t,
reach London not later than Tuefday morniuhr Colonel Iogersoll's principles operate oe sins forbidden by uod, bel ug especl- hitherto prevailed in the Bond street 1
cenrb“srtoppcd l,l! P*"1|U" bel°rL tl1 |1| rr in real life. They destroy the founda ally denounced as such by the tuspired church The traditions of that !
London, Saturday, September 18,1897 tions of human society. Apostle, St. I’aul. It is, therefore, tho church, under the ministrations of

In a recent article on the prevalence duty of a pastor of souls to oppose and i)r. Wilde and the notorious Justin D.
DIVORCES AND DIVORCE of the divorce evil, the New York thwart them to the best of his ability, Fulton,were certainly not calculated to

I.AWS. Freeman's Journal stated that there and this is exactly what the Roman foster a Christian spirit among the
The inadequacy of civil laws for the are more divorces in the United States Pontifical commands to be done. The members of the congregation attend

protection of the sacredness of the than in a“ the re8t of ,he world t0‘ WOrd8 do n0t mBan that phy8iual fori;B iug it, but wo may hope for a change 
married state was painfully illustrated gBlhBr' We believe there is little if is to be used in opposing heresy and ,0r the better under Mr. Woods 
in the divorce court of Detroit a few aI)y exaggeration in this statement of schism, but all moral means available management. He may alter the 
days a»„ Judge Djnovau presiding the ca8B- even if we take Turkey, should undoubtedly be employed to character of its traditions ; if he be not
Applications for divorce are very ire- Forney end Basuto land into the ac- thl8 ond; himself changed by the force of the
q mnt In Michigan owing to the laxity C0UDt' The " tlntss remalk9 that in a traditions he will find there establish-
Of the marriage laws in that State, and A Niw Vork 8Bcular PaPer recBn“y ,orm ot the ordlnation service printed ed. Ia reference to Mr. Wood's ap- 
It is now computed that there is a di aDno“nced that the Dakota Indiaus in Paris it has lound that the words parently wholesale denunciation of 
vorce granted for every twelve mar arB taking to the American habit of above quoted are omitted. Ou this traditions we have to say that there 
riagos contracted in the State. Yet Proc«riDg divorces from the courts of it remarks that this “occasions great are good traditions as well as evil 
Michigan is not tho most lax among law’ 80 that it appears the Red Men surprise to those who have regarded ones,and much of Christianity itself has 
tho States in this respect, bv any easil-v Plck UP the evil babits of the the ordinance as universal ; and the been transmitted to us of the present 
means It is said that New Jersey WhiteB in other respects bebide in re- variation can hardly have come into day through the traditions of the Cath 
stands at the head of tho list of States gard t0 the habit of drunkenness. the usage without very grave reason, olic Church, which, by preserving in
in which divorces are granted with The introduction of divorce laws and such as that which is suggested by a her practice the traditions which have 
very little trouble to the applicants. the degradation of marriage by divorce correspondent, that the the French Re come from Christ and His Apostles,
There are indeed at the present mo law8 ln Christian countries, through public having established freedom of teaches us much of the meaning of
ment, no’fewer ’than 1,100 divorce the act8 of Henry VIII. a“d Martin worship, required its suppression.” Holy Scripture, which without these
cases’ pending in the court of Anther, is responsible for more evil It iB to be remarked that the clause divine traditions would be obscure in 
Chancery iu that State, small as it is, consequences than we could enumer- is not what the Witness's correspond many things, and would leave us a
and this fact indicates that iu the are oven after spending many days in ent calls it, “a persecuting clause,” very bare theory of religion instead of
larger and more populous States the inve8tiirating available statistics besr- so that there is no absolute reason tor the definiteaud complete religious faith 
number of divorce casos pending must iug on tbe subject. its suppression anywhere, noverthe- aud worship which the Catholic Church
be enormous. If statistes were available showing less it was made a subjact of complaint presents to us, and to which Protest-

In the two Detroit cases to which we tbe number °f divorces obtained by by the British Government when the autism is also greatly indebted, not- 
have referred, the complainants were Parties of Bach religious faith in detail terms of Catholic Emancipation were withstanding that theoretically the 
youug women of intelligence, in whom 11 would be found that the proportion discussed, though the complaint was Protestant sects profess to rely solely
all hopes of future happiness seem to of divorces to marriages among Pro- founded upon a misconception of its on the words of Scripture as their
have been utterly extinguished by the te8tsnt8 is much higher even than the meaning, and as a consequence the guide in matters of Christian faith,
hardness of their present fate. high percentage we have given above Bishops of Great Britain requested Notwithstanding their professed re

Cue decree was given to Mrs. Anna 88 beinS the proportion for Michigan, that the Pope should allow it to be jection of tradition as a guide to re
Dethloff,of Uvouia Township, who was ------- dropped in the form of consecrating ligious truth, they owe much to it for
married in 1894, and was a deserted THE FORM OF THE COSSECRA- Bishops iu the British Isles, and tho those Christian truths they have re
wife within a month. She has been TION OF BISHOPS. Holy Father acceeded to the request. tained, while rejecting many others,
granted a divorce decree, with $8 per jt is pleasant to notice that many of We sbould «dd in reference to the It is to be feared that in spite of the 
week as a permanent alimony. tho9e journal8 which of old werB m08t surprise said to exist regarding the Rev. Mr. Wood's repudiation of tradl

The second decrod was granted to bitter against Catholics, and most U8e or disuse of the cIaU8e’ that u° tl0nS’ he WlU h“d that 80tne of the tra'
Mrs. Helena Harm, also a young read v to represent Catholic doctrines Catholic theologian has ever supposed ditions of Bond street church whichare
woman, with one child. She was mar- and practices in an odious light, have that U is e88BQtlal t0 tbe ritB ot crdin- uot of the desirable kind may exercise
ried likewise in 1894, but was so adopted a different course during late atioQ or consecration of Bishops, an influence over him,even unwitting-
cruelly treated aud inadequately sup- vears. The fact may be duo partly to These words are purely of ecclesias ly- Congregationalism as a system
ported that she was obliged to leave chamres in manae-nment nf the in,.mala tical law’ and ‘b°“?b Bishops would tends toward making even the clergy
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rf frier,.! I countiv, and a new era of prosperity Klllowen. Mr. Russell is the advocate Anglican churches throughout the turn to It. rhc ev
b« ‘ ‘ SX™. - — P-.<« tb. Uon. C. F.„ but tbt. «„ b„ b= "

knnwino- *l8 I . .—7" f e Patrick on the occasion of the visit frustrated by the general opposition ab0ut me during tl
I , . ‘ e I Despatc 68 receive as we go o pre s made to Home bv the latter gentlemen offered to it in the Lambeth conference Talmage makes f

I’ W. \cb pre‘ I Prove thtti the newBPaPer correspond- ^ & before the Holy Father the by all the American and nearly all the quarrels with the
tld othar^ 1 80 I ents have given a correct account of vlew„ of tb8 Domlnlon Government re- colonial Bishops, and there appears to Pipe". They ..
ubt 1 r I the threatened famines. Lord Cadog.n tbo Manitoba school question, be no valid reason now for continuing ^Public,

rded'worn* it* I has, there ore, een e t er m s a en or Laurler had several interviews the opposition to the title. The Lambeth That relics of S
f not I has purposely denied the accuracy ot with m, Eminence Cardinal Rampolla, conference seemed to be of the opinion venerated by Cath

needed T m I tht6e feP°rt8'_______________ and a private audience with the I’ope, that it would be desirable that all the ulous cures should

es into consi'def. I EDITORIAL NOTES. at which, according to the Croix, the colonies should follow the example ret oi’sum
or the ball'd I ______ school question was discussed. The bv the Church in Canada and call their brethren and they
t was even d ■ St I Omaha city, which has been the statement is made that the Holy Father Metropolitans Archbishops. As these tlou!" What wou
id stalk unchecked I greatest hotbed of Apaism in America, will soon have ready the final decision churches are now entirely iudepend- livingin the dayf
and it is not to be I appears to be getting tired of bigotry, in regard to the course to be followed ent it is difficult to see any good reason ti)Udh<l(1 b*y
are somewhat ii I and now anlrishman and Catholic, Mr. by the Catholics of Canada on the mat- why they should not follow their own t0 th„ Blck Hlld

the represeutativ ' I Constantine V. Gallagher, has been ap ter, Mgr. Merry del Val having given discretion in the matter, without wait- „ud dcvi|8 out ol t|
n Ireland „ , I uolnted chief of police. The A. P A. him a detailed report of all the circutn- ing for the approval of the Archbishop chapter, verse 111}
ler impending”" * I is evidently loosing its grip on the city, stances requisite toward arriving at a of Canterbury. They have surely just ^.“whotrough

I If ever a history of the A. P. A. is satisfactory conclusion on the subject, as much right to assume the title as the Mm.tB 0I1 b(,ds hn.
nt ce6s*ry I written, and it is desired to give the The report has also been examined by Archbishop of Canterbury himself has. jvter passed by,

upon the official I location' of those who were iustru- Cardinal Satolli. As we shall soon He received it from Parliament, which blast night overs
dogau for whom, I m(JIltal jn Ug formationi it wiM be have the Holy Father’s decision, it U the supreme authority of the Church and they might bt
quences of anathv I necessary to communicate with Mr. would be out of place for us to forestall in England ; but the Colonial Churches ^ Su[iergtl^n

, T . P hy I Gallagher, ami other chiefs of police it by any speculations in regard to being m themselves independent need thH power of God
e in Ireland, H it I he dlffarent cities of the United what it will bo. not wait for any action by any Parlia. at the request of

oe so disastrous I and Canada --------- ment in regard to adoption ot this or superstition ?—Ca
aders to prepare I ^ta eS a _____ The prospect of trouble between the aUy other title they may please to con-

may be ready to I „ ....... , . United States and Japan is not yet en <er Mr. Michael I)
l prove that such I ^IIE jmPer°r 1 iam as &lven tirely dissipated. The proposed an- -.......... — ■— recently to the 11
' Shall be ou the I directions to the pastors of Lutheran nexatlon of Hawall t0 the former ooun. The Catholic parent who sends his IJuQdee Scotlau(
He inr.Fma,i I churches throughout Prussia to leave   . son to a non-Catholic college caunot against the use oftic Information in I cburch doors open all day to give tr-V ha8 not,beC" ac'ed Up«‘ ’ BUd the justify the selection on the ground that * mja 1
ate of the case as I ‘ . „euerallv an opportunity to go reasou actlon ha8 heen deterred 80 Catholic colleges are inferior to others. Ireland dislikes I

shall be at hand, I P op g ^ p ,, .. long is probably because of the docid To attempt to do so is to betray an ig word English in
sreal, we hope our I *u *° Pra^‘ L . ed stand taken by Japan against the norance of the tacts which is even Both have the sa
v ... < ii I churches are thus left open, and visit- innuimu^ v... more discreditable than the preference people in the w:y in the field to I . , __ annexation scheme, as it is claimed by . .Q th<*m bv twitsI ors to them are numerous, because . ... . displayed in the choice of schools.— tn< rn rmgns
3 iound to be mo6t I . c .. , the Japanese Government that Japan p./, TTniv«rH<» British rule. I:Catholics are conscious of the corporal ^ ^ ^ lDiuriously Cathohc Universe_ consent to be cal
e present and last presence of Christ in the Holy Euchar- (ha annexation treaty. Arguments ou religion, by people who stands independe
,d that India wa i8t’ bU‘ ther6 ,B D°thiUg ‘U There is now reported another event are pretty ignorant of the subject and H«.wouldb,.the

was ant churches to attract worshippers. . . , who lose their temper, are worse than without Home 1
allure of the crops, Nevertheless the issuance ol the order ''-hjU;h threatens to cause a rupture U9el(J8S Catholics ought to be ready sink the name
eon behalf of the shows a disposition to imitate Catholic A despatch to the New York Herald to give reasons for their faith, but they ^elandUn that 0
generous contri- , , . . states that the Japanese Government bhould do this quietly, kindly, per urea tost Britain,
s Lumri practices which have been in disuse ‘ ■ and ll thev caunot do so made us, and Gofrom Canada as 1 ...... is secretlv negotiating with the Diet of suasiveiy , anu u iney cauuoi uu

, , ' among Protestants for three hundred ■ completely, they should lend to in- Englishmen, sum
he British Empire g the Greater Republic of Central Amer uir„rs Copies 0i suuh books as “PointH Deep and wide a
distress. This was ’ ' ______ ica for the construction of the Nicarag „f Controversy,” “ The Faith of Our is a gulf deeper s
informed that the ... . j . „ K, ., . uan canal independenly and in de Fathers," and “ Catholic Bdlief.”— two countries in i
rtion to its popula WE, ABE ,P'ea8ed t0f n ’ fUuce of the interests and influence of Catholic Columbian. and sympathies

Ub popua ofticial liscal reports of the Dommion wT .. . --------- a nation s life.
od well in the front that there are several evidences of in ,e u e . ‘ af an a 0 er na Protestant Episcopal bishops, call the argumei
fave succor. True 1 creased trade in Canada. During the tlons’ H ‘S said also that Japan m asscmbled in the Lambeth Confer.nee, for Irish natio
d by considerations . _____1fi()7 qs aiming at the abrogation of treaty weighed down with the solicitude of all
is shown bv the ex- *1S . . ‘ ’ rights which have been secured by the the churches, declared it to be their “Tug-boat mi
imaritanwho as the which Is Jaly, the foreign trade of the Statefl ,n refereuce to inter. policy to cultivate friendly relations feature on the

no,as tne Dominion exceeded that of the corres . , , with various schismatic denominations; time. They are
pity upon the un- ponding mouth of the preceding year oceamc tra,lslt and the American aU(J expressed a lively hope that the law of Caliiornii

rho had been way- bv ovr 85 500 000 Toe increase"was C^a* concession granted some years Jews, too, would one day find re-t for wedded ou the h
tween Jericho and in exnorts which were 45 Der as°' U is 8UPP08ed that the Central their souls in the Church of Henry VIII. yond the three
e ties of race re chiefly in exports, which p American Republic will grant to Japan The Israelites, however, with charac shore. A judge

are additional cent, more than in July 1800. The ex oontrol of the Nicaraguan canal teristic stiff neckedness, reluso to be to be illegal an
, are auaitionai ports which show the chiet increases ' Anglicamzid. In answer to the ap decision will na\
ch our readers ‘ animals and animal products, route : and lf thU be the case, the paal of,he bishops, the Jewish leader, ing the immoral
t measures to aid . , , , , „„„ United States will scarcely endure the Mr. Oswald Simon, replied on behalf of The Monitor sa
sland if their assffit agricultural, mineral and forest pro in fgue of the fact that th„y hi8 people : *« It is well for Anglicans the lawyers den,
id by being early dUCt8’ The aS^icuUu[al pr"d“3t9 ®X. claim the right to keep European and » reflect that no Jew with a sense of “defrauding tt

uy ueing eany ■ ported increased nearly 100 per cent. ... . . . . history and logic, with which they are such contracts n
»y be the means of I Imports increased to a small percent- Aslatlc powers from.acquiringtorntor- not meagrely equipped, would dream presumed that c
lus lives. I , , the rea9[,n for this is under ial Pus8esaion3 or influence in either 0f becoming a Christian except as a same opinion.

1 ° ’ W/irth nr Sonfh Amprina R.nmnn Gathnlic. ”—Avfl Maria. if nfh<»r ridic.llln
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'Tbw continnity Theory—DUrour»e i»y 0f lambswool an imlut on believe in it. PGo back to the Churched ] on •' New Questions on Medical Juris

Very Rev. Dean \ ere. pallium - he would noL*ByV1,® , “,the,r boyhood, and go to day to a prudence.” iu the current issue of— «—• -rr. v*. :“ i &tSr J s s zi
Dean Langton \ere on Sunday pallium like unto my predetessors in ter oy^ c(!remyonie9 ami bowing, clearly predisposes to criminality by

evening commenced a course of ser the Se0 ot Canterbury. °“®“ “°™ prayers t ithe saints, adoration of the lowering and paralyzing the higher 
monsat St. Patrick s, Soho, on the they would go back to the beautiful I prayer, totne sain , ^ ^ ^ br&lu c*ntres which preside over con-
branch or continuity theory, in landscape The ™lat8 ^ ®h many docirlnes of the CathoUc religion sciousness of right and wrong. The
reference to the reply ot the away. What was that “und™Lb man>y act ^ gm „ Rnd ,,dam. immwllfttH effect of spirits is to cause
Archbishops of Canterbury and lork camo from over the hill ? The cuckoo. w«™ ® t h,,rfi an(i there, immilaive Dettv acts. For the present
to the Pope’s Bull on the invalidity o Who had not heard it In the .spring ^RlaIld. would moPment such acts might materialize
Anglican Orders. The Church was tlmey And what is ^e, v r“ h‘er beloug to the old religion than into serious crime, but it would depend
crowded to the doors, and the \ ery well, the cuckoo is a b‘rt} J , r(.li^ioiiLade in Germany. The upon favorable conditions and sur-
Kev. preacher was listened to with the strange fancies. The Jemal*> «“ck“' proceeded to quote from roundings. The unstable condition of
closest attention by a large congrega the hen cuckoo, lays her eggs, u P P wapaper in which the brain made so by alcohol, is more
tion, which included several non Ca b- bullds no nest , she merely placesthe IJto Hoc* “^hbishops in their or less incapable of sustaining a pre- 
Ollcs. Taking as bls b“ w°"*8 egg upon the ground aiidtthen taku,h‘he Po appealed to the conceived idea and carrying it out,
from the Gospel of the day. Onefold [t in her mouth and bears it away un - P y f(h, Churchsaid they were especially if time and continuous 
and one Shepherd, ’ he said not being til she comes to the nest of some little Father. ofthelr Cttho9ft puking follow. This is the rule to 
very well for the last few weeks bird much smaller than hersi ,g I compiled and maintained which there are exceptions, but these
went to the South of Kngland, and, al,v it is the hedgesparrow. Now the fathers who tompiieu a „u dearly follow certain cir
walking in one of the most be*“‘1‘tl“ hedgesparrow is 'lke d°d* ““0® satlsfactorv because we kno* ’those cuonftances which are easily traced.

ssrr^7«ur
iitt, It may he well, therefore, to make a

his hand and was reading up lor the hedgesparrow sits upon it, while her lew rem. ks about t. I trs they and £»tf5 ‘e of deliberation
subject of that evening's lecture. IIla£ is singing his carol of joy on the were of a l m n Calvlnis c n the r the ac wuh »bsence
When he returned to the spot a lady hedges in the beginning of summer- views ; secondly, they ctneide id or ton thoug . motives are
bad joined the artist. The lady, too, tlinB aud the end of spring. The asserted that the ope was .lie man o concepuou^of act, and ’ ̂
was painting, and she said these cuckou finally comes and hunts the ““.“hrlst thirdly in revising our Faultv “asoning, childish credulity,
words to the artist: Let us P« in a hedgesparrow out oUta nested. Ukj» ^hrUt ^hlrdly, Jn and , fai *’ e of capacity to dis-

himself, St will serve me as Cuckoo has gro^n into maturity by thon us^the language of those who eliminate and ^just hi-e lj^the

s. ssra yisr* Ssbs
««r. r*rr7' r" "iSSrSHEE»>■- s-.-’&52*5j2r£. ssrr^jsssKa;

SSHii
ground of history,but it es a very misty aiJ(j turned the Catholics out ot the I : thood and their manifest imbecility and strange
background all that is real is in the churches and cathedrals, out ot their I r er ^ ’ j Bishops motives it i« clearlv the workings of
foreground. Who are these Anglicans true home, and now they have the »m- extract from a an an^thetic brain; acting from sug
Good, honorable men ; they were not pudeiice to say that they hrethe sue I 1 P ' who gai(i that “ alt o-estions from without or deranged im
s'oinir to judge them as individuals, cessors, with a Continuity which has I l»road L > ■ » . W'hiln r vervba*ffrjs5‘;xs S&sasryasi

SSSSrSSritbemmlvee C.lhnliM- It . well for, [ug op dooumenll «ed e,rater epee we *.e lell ie Xirel lhe deu.l .iid leMons for beltevlep h,.

esffgj iiisisispssi mmm
lies” They call us Roman Catholics Luther and Lutheran doctrines. The I true, and it does not signify . * » lawlessness i j hones

«v*ry whnre where there ia what they “^rntnenW, and so forth ’agninst the and dlBruptlon.” The Anglicans .ay : this disturbancei would take could nc
cilia High Ritualistic Church tins ^hemie's of Luther, for which the ” You must nbtpuyonrhandsonour always be foreseen^_______
doctrine is being, he would not say Holy Father sent him a Papal Bull and endowments, because they are given to Charity.
propounded, but asserted, that there Rava him a title which is engraven to the Church , ------- . ,,
F_ .         oViamTu in rhn     nnin nr t.h« answer : “What the State has given tn« c;„r.Qra nut tho worst constructio
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I  ̂ivn niDIO I representative of tbs criminal classes, to be QJJATS WITH Y
I HVX-WHUTE'8 BERMOI. OUR BOYS .AND GIRLS. dealt with as .everely as the law allowed in ----------

O- 1 F1V ____ U'U* “ ______ the interest, of. ociety 111 general. lie was .nvthiutrI . _ . * mvnnvnv the father of this soft, plump, rosy cheeked, If, then, anything
sZJ-zl I nth Sunday After Pentecost. DOKUTH I, blue-eyed, golden haired little maid, who or uature tempts you

? r'ftx I --------- - , . I would inevitably have to share, uow 9r l“ ‘e common and humble c
“ ' 'r I?) I liovv TO HEM’ OTHERS. The Judge had dined and was enjoying^an I luture the father’s humiliation and disgrace. remember that it

I U0W “_____  after dinner cigar before turning to a pile of F lhe first time, perhaps the .fudge felt a new. re,“emoeria»i »
I ' papers that lay on the table at his elbow. of pity for the wretched man who at you owe to others, a

< v jujj I „a.. ve one another’s burdens, and so will Yet even as he watched the flickering tire I tbat moinent was probably pacing his cellliu vou maintain the b
(r I vouBfuimi the law of Christ. «ial. vi. 2.) and puffed dreamily at his cigar h»xunantly a^olli/inK apprehension of the ghip with the lives arc
lb-SU I y° in a little relaxation after a hard day s work I vyr(llt.t a vivid picture started up before . f .
Ui drU I . first gjght, my brethren, this may in H clo80 and crowded court, his mind was him u( Uje priHOuer’8 white face, twitching which you neglect at
\^/ I to us a rather difficult way of busy formulating the.sentences he intended Upa and trat?ic eyes He remembered, his its neglect will brinj
A^/v I appear t phrist We think, to sum up a case that had been tried that day. I u emotiOIi when he first sentenced a fellow ^ deprivation amI fultillluff the law ot Christ. we tniDK ^ ^ ^ be no d bt H8 to the gu.lt of the creature t0 pe„al servitude, lad be grown »“ Fthau tho8e . 

|L I and very often express the thought, prigoner, who had been accused of a I eallous since then V Did no take sufficiently k .. »
I f, r nur own burdens are already [m,)Udent fraud, and though it was a first I int0 RCC0Unt the frailty of human uature, the make cheerfulness «

!*V) I 1 * * * S * * , t,,innffh ■ but to bear, over and offence, tho Judge intended to pass the sever- brevity ui life, Urn far-reaching consequence dore G. Wflliams.
-,l) I heavy enough , f ,h 6si sentence which the lawallowed. that the fate of the most insignificant unit of ---------
*%> I above these, the burdens ot others Tbe ,|udge was no believer in short sent- humanity must entail. , ... ............ ..
•/ I -dd seemingly make life uuendur- enl.e8 lie regarded leniency to a criminal I At |biB moment the door opened and his stepping stoni

I ., and that it would apply rather to as an offence against society—a object on- wife a B|onder, graceful woman, consider- Cleveland t
I able, anu inai *A to ours courageraent to those who hesitated on the ,lly younger than himsslt, with a refaned, i he Ueveiaua
I the Apostle 8 heroic age than to ou brinkKo( viciou9 courses and were only re- deiicHtB fat.9 came (piietly in. rightly says that It it
I Such, I say, might be our first thought Htuined by iear of punishment. I he well-I •• Ah,” exclaimed the .fudge with a sudden t0 gUpp0s6 that a Ca
I In regard to these words ; but it does meaning people who got up petitions to initi- inspiration. "1 believe you are at the bottom , him t0 eschewZ COAP, I SiTS- much, rellection to ^ee that jg.  ̂ “ “7,

, I su:h is not the meaning ot the Aposue, nillwkiill ,entimentality. Ibero was no I .. you are not vexei, Matthew ! Bhe asked wa8 not in teasting i
_!-------- -----------------I „nd that his command Is as much trace o( weakness or efleminacy in hisowri half timidly, J , iinen, Not at all.
^ i I .nnlicable in our lime as it was in face, with its grizzled eyebrows, somewhat I • Hardly that, he answered slowly, but which he p.
■S " I appllcaoie cold gray eyes, thin Ups and massive cbm. I wbgt n00d can it do! It is impossible to ex goods wnicn I

■ his. „ , .. He was a just man, just to the splitting ota I |am the situation to this poor little mite. It abundance, accordli
( We who are Catholics proiess, lu I ,|ut au8tere and unemotional I was cruel to let her come on such an errand. 0f chHritv—as I lod’s
1 words at least, to be fulfilling the law He had conducted the trial with the most How did she Ket here ?” erate en iovmeut of t
I . racist ■ but unfortunately, our scrupulous impartiality, but now thst a ver- -It washer own idea, entirely her own erateem-ijme.il

_ I ol Christ , Put, “ . 1 the I diet ot guilty was a foregone conclusion be I j^ea, but her mother brought her and asked the table, and the It
TnillW I works are too olten taiiiicu »y inu determined to make an example ot one who I |0 8ee lne The poor woman was distracted uot have counted a}

I spirit of the world, and that spirit is U^d ao shamefully abused the confidence gnd nearly frantic with grief and despair, .,erIeotiy legitimate
1 Jofiih It bids each one consider | placed m him. . , n and ready to clutch at any straw. She was , . thv ,)r
1 seihfch. * Never inind vour Stated britlly, the situation was as follows. I s0 areadfully miserable, poor thing, and I praiseworthy to I
I simply himselt. Never > I The prisoner, Arthur Maxwell, was cashier I ,|10llK|lt j, waB such a protty idea, I 1 means ot being use
I neighbor, it says ; he must ngnt n-a 1 at a ijrm 0| solicitor, Ligbtbody and IJuftou. I couldn’t reluse her, Matthew.,r t0 others. Money

Jl'Wai’ffma I nwu battle, and if he is weak and un Tbe only surviving partner of the original -• iiut my dear,’ expostulated the Judge, The misuseI Z to do It, let him go unde. Such fi-^Mr^Ugh.body, ^..recentl^d^ ^B mu8t have knowu that ,t could do no can*. ^

1 is the way the world acts, ana >v« niJl I Faulkner. Faulkner accused Arthur Max I •• \ i knew what the verdict would be,’ improve his couditi
I too often follow it, and the Iruits ol it we|l of having embezzled a sumi of tfl.dU". I answered his wife. "I read a report of the f , aI1d foolish to I
1 he seen in the countless burdens Maxwell admitted having taken the money, tri8, in „„ evening paper Hut then there imnortanci
1 can beaten in an,l that I but positively asserted that it had been pre I was ,ke sentence, you know-and and I greater important!

n.TP'MPV I that men have to bear to day, and that buMj t^ ^ ^ „ free gift by Mr. Night- thought the poor child might soften you a Nothing is more ha
-\jrJDJXN \J JL I their neighbors allow them to bear, he I bo(jy> Unfortunately for the prisoner I little, Matthew.” t , than avarice. But

1 cause they do not have the Christian letter whieh he had stated had »ceompj.nied The judge’s hand strayed mechanically . ftnallcial and 
.nol I c , . 'j .,nf undertake in the I the check was not produced, and l'aulkner, I tbe toys, and to interest the child he

I spirit, and do not I 8U.)ported by the evidence ot several well I i,e«an to examine one of the most vivid of commendable ami
S right way, the way Polute<J ol\l °y 100 known experts, declared the signature ot the I her pictorial ett'.jrts. and temperance a
1 Anostle, to help them. Who does not I t.heck ^ be a forgery. When the check you think I am very hard and unjust, the stepping
I aoLthat the Christian spirit bids U8 1 book was examined thei counterfoil was dis- I Agnes ?” he asked. The wise
I 9ee ha . L K fUcmn»ihv and money I covered to be blank. 1 he prisoner asserted •• No, no, no,” she answered hurriedly. 8UCC688. lne wistI help, with both sympathy ana mor y I that Mr. Lightbody had himselt taken out a I ». Not unjU8t, never unjust. There is not a man will take at
I and other goods ot this world, tno^e I hUuk check and had filled it aud signed it I more impartial judge upon the bench—the opportunity to adI multitudes of unfortunates whom the I at his private residence. He could however I whole worid Bay8 it .But don't you think, multin|v hi8 char
I m Denises but who are the true prtdu.e no proof of this assertion and all the deilti that justice without without mercy, is py
I world despises, out wu evidence available was opposed to his un I alway8 a little hard ? Don’t be angry, That he docs so is [
I friends of Jesus Lnrist. 1 supr or.ed statement. I Matthew, I never spoke to you like this be- wisdom and prudeiI But it was not so much of the Our- I “ Arthur Maxwell,’ soliloquized the.judge, I i,O|.0t i wouldn’t now, but lor the poor The slothful and

Holland and I nr this life that the Apostle was I “ y0u have bden convicted on evidence that I woman in the next, room, and the innocent . iiiKtilv hi‘■ dens Ot this me tnat i heaves no shadow of doubt efyour guilt of«i iitt)e thing at your knees.’ camot JUHtllj hi
, . I tpeakiug. He hah in mind, ae 1 crime which I must eharaetenze as uue of I The Judge made no reply. He bent still failures by auj te>

iy, Austria. Kll»ia | evident from the context, a lar worse 1 (h8 |ja8est_„ more dose over the scarlet animal straying j8 Christian to
1 hnrden one that causes much more The chattering of voices in the hall brought I amid Bmernld fields and burnt umber trees, ... fortitud0 auc

,rt of Irrlaial. I offering than any temporal loss and of.f ffik'a3“* /aid^Uorothy, proudly, it is neither Chrii

nd. ■ that is the burden ot sin. near ye engaged in study and the serv- I •. pon’t you see its horns V-and that’s its to invite tribulatir
ml anil Siotlanii. I one another’s burdens.” How can »e aut8 who 8tnwJ in constant awe of him, were tail_Tt isn't a tree. There’s a cat on tbe other Bltnpie rules of con

1 heln others to bear their burden ol extremely careful to prevent the least dis I 8jde I can araw cats better than cows. Which do VOU
,,Tl-S fori- I help otners IU free turbance taking place within earshot ot his In her anxiety to exhibit her artistic abili- " n'tn
lAlf.S 10 . : ■ sin ? How can wo lighten l sanctum He jerked the hell impatiently in-1 tiBg iu their higher manifestations, she took up to the requirt

i them from it altogether t My oretn- teI,di[,K t0 KiVB a good wigging to those re- tke paper out of his haudB and presented the [aWi the young
r Holv Week) I ren it is easy enough. Have you B|>onible for the disturbance. opposite side. At first he glanced at it list- hi8 chances of get
r nuiy vv ecu.; ■ reu, “ felt the con But the door was thrown open by his I les, y and then his eyes suddenly ashed and „ulf,i„us
- ____, .,................... I never, in a time ot sol row, let me u u ru R pretty Rirl of twelve, who be examined it with breathless imerest. gant and shiftiest
.iverpool, ijut-ei -t >«n, ■ £0latiou that came to ) ou trom tholov I wa8evidenlly iu a state of breathless excite I --Well, I’m blessed !” he exclaimed ex- to the future, Witt
4‘r5. Return tickets ■ ing words of some friend? He did not oent> , citedlv- . a. , „ . ,certain respousibi
iavre. I J ucb perhaps, but you knew his -oh, papa!” she exclaimed here s such a it was not a very judical utterance, but the rovlde for mor

I say muvn, pc p > . ; . . that ba I ,.ueer little object that wants to see you. I c;rl,i,mstauce8 were exceptional. t0 provide iui
n I words came from the heart , that “tf Please let her come in.” , “ Here's the very letter Maxwell declared needs oi physical i

I sympathized with you, and, even as ne |jefore the Judge could remonstrate a little be bafi received from Lightbody aloug with 0r the youth whr
247, MOM i:..A- I • ku the weight seemed lifted from child,a rosy faced girl pf between bveand six, tbe L.bec,k. His references to it, as he who be:1 ^ ’ He hail helped you bear your I in a red hood aud cloak, hugging a black I t.oubin t produce it, did him more harm than ,. ,
------------------------------- - I you- He h®‘^ne‘PV„f ,.ml8nlatinn puppy under one arm and a brown paper (j0od. bu, ! helieve it's genuine, upon my something—no I

burden, and his words ot consolation i t ^ uudel. the other trotted briskly iuto|word- | d0. Listen: its dated from the against possible 
had lightened, and, perhaps, entirely 1 r00m, .. I Hollies, Lightbody’s private address: preparation for 1
taken away your sorrow^ -The hi! ^ughter “ “ ‘My Dear Maxwell.-I have just heard The young mill

jES CANAL Thus might wo help others bear their I Minn Wi 1C s The door closed I from the doctor that my time here his appearance a
-- C burden of sin by kind, cheering words, ^«man.kaUeecelery b k “L ckW ^1°- in elevating hi
CONTRACTORS. by words of encouragement and hope ■ rapidly’upstairs andl he found himself arrange ^my the unosteu- and socially, o

-------  Who can tell how much good we might alone with the 8“^'J “ere’ tou doing here, latious hut thorough and entirely sutisfact- is ulouchy from p
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11 c y R A DI0CE8E OF LONDON ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. I BETTER THAN GOLD I ,

The Fort v Hours’ Bevotlon. A BLCCEBSFl'J. MEETING. _ , rMr J J ttelmii Honored. The Forty Hour. -------- 1. the Bare Trea.ure of Porloet Health. «
the winu.tnn \ewn of September 9, The Forty Hours’ Devotion commenced in THE REV. FATHER RYAN DELIVERS AN -A Xovu Soot In I.«dy Buy • •• I ton cw6 le”n th»^ e. 'iaero,»u ,’l J Behan hai 8r. Thom., on the r.th and clo«ed on the 8'.b address heeoiie the at. Mary's ,u„ Br. William.’ Plok Pill, a ; 1

bmi ADDointedby the liuvarnment Inspector of this month, the Fea.t of tbe Nativity at our IATIIUHF TRUTH SOFIEn. Prlcele.a Boon (to SottorlnR Human- ,aaru^^sr&.es: v«»............ •>.■>■< __SESlvtai-eViSw S3Ss.v*ft*ar«.bsb aaftefcaa »• ««-.*■.—,:
Mteemwl bv the “iti/.eii« of Kingston, lie pro. 08.ioii around the church apparently be an indication ot what i. to follow, the uftc- The rugged and the strong do not 
iaoneof theErecutive of the C. M B. A..and Rave much delight to all present at the open- er« and memberK oftlii»fburshinRbrau.b appre;;ilte to its full extent the bless 
“n7hi. poliliou he has mauile.ted a breadth fug and do,inn devonon, of the Forty Hour, have much to look forward to nth., respect PP rf heilith. U is only those 
nf vinw unrl administrative capacity which exposition. It was composed ot ttie cross- ms uhii was won nuou uy «u , . r , * .
hM proved Vuo .mallaervice to the a,B,oia heLrer and acolytes, followed by Ihe mem- appreciative audience, and if the who have passed through a trying i
UonP While men of ,“ch capability hold her. of the.St. ViS«nt de Paul .ociefy-eac . ftf! illness, who feel that health is a treas- ;
prominent place in the C. M. it. A. its sue- one carrying a lighted wax canoie in ine 00t0 wui begreatly advanced, and theInfluence ure to be prized more than silver or
cess and permanence are assured. We eon- right band : school girls, robed in white, a|r(,ady exerted In the spread of the knowledge Among those who have
irratulate Hro. Behan, and hope be will live followed, six of whom held silver baskets, 0f Catholic truth will be most materially In- K01®* Am0B® vnose, wno “ave
lniiiF t/» eniuv his new otlice. from which they cast up, as they went along, creased. This suggestion was 10 the effect experienced the truth of this is Miss

The following reference to hi. appointment row leave, and other perfumed blooms he- thanthe ■>>>•'•■■<iD;“nc,5'’Sabra Rector, Of West River HerbCTt, 
we lake Dom the Kingston .Nh’v : fore our Hje».ed Lord, borne in triump y jalot meeun^a, KI,d this being tbe cue. with the N. S. This lady has passed through

“.Monday ex Aid..!..I. Behan whs surprised our venerable paator.amid the smoke ot burn actiVe assistance and co operation ot the clergy, _ *P„:n(r Blui wHArlunmn illnnsK from
upon receiving a notice from Ottawa that he iug incense, and the strains of the I ange the members may with confidence look lor- a trying ftud wearisome 11 mess, irom
had been appointed Inspector of das and Lingua,’ sung by the full choir, with organ ward to a successful season, and one which which happily relief was found through
Wniohts and Measures at Kingston, his accompaniment. Madam Hebert is entitled ougut to be crowoed with good results. fh mftdium of a medicine that hasduties to Commence on September 10th. to much praise for the perfect manner in The following clergy honored the society by “^tum ot a^meoicine tnat nas
His salary wTbe*1.0m per annum, and the which she presided at the organ, and tor the gjlr brought health and strength to thou-
duties will be easy. He is well satisfied t hat fault lens singing of the soloistsiiu the render ^olidoJtil- sands of others, and whose medicinal
he was not appointed to the Kingston Pom- mg of fit. < ecelia s Mass in l». Mr. W . 1 . Canll virtues will work equally good results
tentiarv where confinement would not have Reynold* led the choir most efficiently, and After the business of the evening had been : n wher« it is civnn a fairCcongenial to him. The appointment is sang a magnificent “Salve Regina,” by transacted, the chairman, Dr. A. J. Mcuon- Jn ali cases wnere HIS given a iair
Mnonnlar one'aud Reformers and Conserva Dudley Buck, in the evening of Sunday, agh. called upon the ltev Father hyan to ad- trial. Miss Hector says : “ I feel it is 
tives alike unite in congratulating Mr. Be- There were four hundred and twenty com- tookfor' UiVtitTj'JfKI duty t0 recommend Dr. Williams’
ban on his success. He is an enterprising muuicanls. ___ ^ ______ adores* that of •• How to Read.” Seldom, if Pink Pill, as they have done wonders
citizen, and well liked by all classes, lie , v «Vii ever, baa it been the lot of the member* to listen tnr run Ahnut two voars ago I be■erved the city as an alderman,representing I-AM1M. !N IKEI.AM). to a more entertaining lecture. Father Kyan. ,or me* ADOUt IWO years ago 1 TO
Ontario ward and in this capacity showed _T . u- •/ _ ... ... whether in tbe pulpit or from the platform, came very ill With a complication otheTr—l“nii?. . Hedivelofl into a Ne» *>*• 'A° pslt ,1,,^.^ dUe«”eS/ I wm buffering with in-
clever »p«dcer, And hi. idea* "('re1,1 ,preHrtiiiR throughout Ireland over the terri nu.re.t, and thi. narticular melon w.s no dlgeetiOD, biliousueBSaud the resulting 
StlTto ffi^£gaS3"duultWS- -« o»l$ nervous disorders, such as sick headf
^“iltt^Srfcrel.ud.couiioRto ^ ffiSfStf eo^^ begand^Hng
A™«rh..wlmnheWMonly two year, of aire. Flare, Cork, Kerry, Limerick, lipperary, He«t -Attentively, - Intellleently " .nd ne»t com. t Degan noctoring,
America when n y Y j j Antrim, Armagh, Cavan, Derry, Donegal, Sympathetically." and upou its conclusion and although l had the best of care I
Ji^h“,lXcrut.‘tnSL ‘« them^SSh MonaRhan And Tyrone J^rev. S J*“5r.^,iS deemed to grow worse every day. I
Ou leaviuR seburf. tai -; to work oMhe all te l the .A.iui Ijtjo » ^ faminB Rev. Father Dullard and .he Rev. b ather Win. slept but little and when lying down

and i;™ wa“ e“do ed by ?he toe Mr' BliRht ha. everywhere wh<Uy or mainly de- “^“'’ concert portiou of the eve would grow SO hot and suffer from
M rriJon It was with Mr J Y Parkhill stroyed potatoes, while oats, which i* the ning s entertainment was kindly contributed a sensation of smothering that I
that he learned tbe grocery business, remain next most essential crop to an In.-h farmer, by the following ladies and gentlemen viz : would fiod u neCessary to arise. Then uiai lie icarnou mo hiu j , have been battered down by incessaut rains, Miss Kate Uarke. .VI. Walsh, Teresa Clarke . t _ . .
ing with him nine years. Lastly he worked destroyed From Conne Maggie McNulty, and the Kev. Father the Other extreme would come and IJi-nt’Jrb^«u*w^r :^^ou^^.^rS.t <̂lSa». would shiver with cold. Time wore

Cetholic^BOc1iet?ee>l'audI1oci*upiadrthH1p<>ai,l1'dn Ti,B >ate lo,|K r,m.of har.h woalher leave. r”SSmeetlni; of the branch will be held couditionB "iVas ' uotrnableeto do 
, , LS ll iTr He scarcely a vestige of huiie to the poor Couue- the ilrst Monday in October, and Catholics, my condition, i was not auie io an

ol I resident ot the l. ■, I • . ' mHr,i cottier.. The three principal crop, with their non < atbolic inenda. are accorded any work about the house aud eveD
^einJrtih ttoM ^iAt'toiS the" raised in this locality, hay, oat. and pots- a beany welcome. the exertion of moving about would
resoective convention, in the Fmted State, toe., are vn tually ruined, the lat.er to an tire me out. If I attempted to walk
r* Mi a"hi»\r»c,'& Ket0.^ aro'uii^CUfden’hat’it'ia^fuirday’e’wfdk’for ttEV- ^^HEH JXKMINOS IFN 1C. any distance or hurried in the least 1 
Board, and hae been an active iveiorm i a mKn t0 one niBa| 0{ putstoee for his From the Tweed Aeas, of Thursday, Sept. u. would gasp for breath and could
SKtfal; Bom^'years.” P » «ud B'eu "ie“ c»'‘ he l'{f 3carc«‘y 8feak’ 1 a very poor ap

Branch NoTsi. Barr.e. “Cm Mallow county Cork, eitoatedlieU» “d ““ P“tah,°“CT- KoMreTwUb^or finish Ue^‘
.nlo 0f Branch No 51 r,ch *treak ot la,,.d k"?wn as th0 t?l?e-n Everyone who attended tbe picnic given on s<,,era t0 a»roe WUD m®°Tr Il^rn1811 “eea,
At the regular meeting ot nranen a o. , Voin.” the report is : The oat crop, which is Hickoiy Point on Wednesday, the 1st insr., by ed nourishment, and I also suffered 

|j«ld at their ban, narne, m. , u' \ - thH main dejiendonce of a vast majority ot the congregation of Si. Carthage's cburch, was wirh a ahvi ta Dain in mv side and back^theloHowioRresolotio ^o_. IZ*

havioRle^ned olThf?™/.. .“"S' ilroiliev «"d cannot to bound or stacked The p^otlLf «i.P!f.HC.hr.T.vloR dles- but they gave me DO relief what
S5»I5i Kinoalev from our town to a more cr(?P novT reduced to a condition that firs it been hei(1 in th* fall of ak7o. when Rev. Father ever. I had become so weak, and my 
Edward Kingsley i , only for the manure heap. I he potato crop Davis, now of Madoc. was in chargeof the par svatom w m sn run down that life waslucrative position in the> Grandl Trunk oflice is afm08tHdead failure. ish. Kev Father Fleming succeeded Rev system w w so run down that Ule was
at Lindsay, and whereas the members ot this A difjpilt(.h from Westmeath says • Inces Father Davit as parish piiest in August. 1884, a burden to me. At this Stage my at- 
branch herewith desire to place on record ; f the pa,t month have completely and o^dorinn .llihe.eye.r, Irentoptncin t,,,ni0u waa directed to Dr. Williams'
their high appreciation ot the many sterling flvprv Hnncrintinn What terest in this annual event. In July of 18si the , T j a j .nnalities of Brother Kingsley as a ( atbolic destroyed crops ot every descripti n. hat reverend gentleman undertook the erection of Pink Pills and I determined to give 
‘Soni. 1 liRlniiflflHtSnin whic h he is were a month ago smilingly cheerful looking the handsome church that now stands on the thflm a trial After using- four boxes 

hlIff’JSShSf. n!^nr branch • be it fields are to-day blighted and ruined. The hill overlooking tbe town, and it is largely for :b. “ trlal ’ u!, lour Doxes
held by the members ot our brauen , e it, potJif0 crop is bad even to rottenness. Oafs the payment of this church tnat these p emes I felt 80 much better that hope and en 
therefore, rRirr«t »ud kindred crops are in such a wretched are behi. , couragement came to me once more.

Resolved that while wo deepij reg wav that novield can beexnected from them more delightful spot for a picnic can be » , , r , *,. .haviug to part from so valuable a memner, WKr*!Latv °rvh.vrmtSh (E?s cZtv a imagined than Hickory Point. Itsgeographi I continued 1 he U86 of the Pink Pills 
and one whose many good qualities mark r rom Maryborough, Uueen s county, a cai position is almost perfect. It is a natural and fc uad mvself steadllv e-aining 
f?! ! SfSin ( M 11 A matter* correspondent telegraphs : In this county peninsula bounded on the western side by the ana ituaa myseil Bteaaiiy gaining
him as a -oming man in tv. w. iv a. matt ., there .g KOneral unanimity of opinion that Mowing waters of the Moira and on its front health and Strength. By the time I 
vet we are nevertheless i leased to t since the famine year of 1847 the prospect for and ea-t by the beautiful waters of >1000 Lake had u ed four boxes more I had lull vfcder™ him’h/h.. emSoyerr, who doubt- Z?SDM“t.hportthTh1 regained health and strength and 1 am

IdiUity6- tTeVernm'heIt father W°r “ any particular locality, but to every district ‘““r‘D.2o'^dV uo^ filStS me fifiS” “°" ab‘V° 1", “Z f“U “ n ^V',r°U9"
lJinivSBVh«t th«^members of this branch >n the county. The crop that has suffered placei while the surrounding islands and hold work. I look Upon Dr. Williams 

most earnestly and cordially wish Brother djJ’Ht isJhe potato, of which there will be i>rac ^hLklywTicdeji shores make the sceue' ne long Pink Pills af a priceless boon to suffer 
Kingsley and his estimable wife every pros ?t is°generally believed that before the new For days previous willing hands were at ing humanity.”
perity and God speed in their new home dawns there will be no potatoes fit to eat «ork Kiting the place in readiness. Oil Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a spedThat a copy of thi* resolution be forwarded ? _mtntrv K the western ►hore a large grand stand . . . r .


